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':.11F. l'fEW YORK S'.1'1\Tt NURSES ASSOCIATION
Meeting Eet~een NYSNA and Coaiition of Nur~e Pt'acti tio_nets

..f"e.bruary 5, 1988
NYSNA -

NYC Office

ATTE1WANCE

NYSNA

COALTTIOH Of UURSE PRACTITIONERS

J. Hunter, EdD, RN

Pres:ident

E. Gelman, RN
Pres i d.e·nt

K , f3a ll n t~d , l,tA , RN

E. Desimone, RN

D.irector

Nursing Practice and Services

President-e)ect

DISCUSSION
1.

~T. Hunter reviewed hist::;ry of r.ieetings between State Board for
Nursing, Departr.ient of Health and New York State Nurses Association on the issue Of prescriptive privileges for nurses.

2.

E. Gelman reviewed her position regarding draft. Her main disagreement was with the bachelor's degree as an alternative qualifying mechanism.

3.

E. Gelman and E. Desimone ~uggested that a grandfather clause be
written. The grandfather would include:
a.

all current nurse practitioners;

b.

be time limited for not requiring a master's degree:

c.

all current nurse practitioners, regardless of prep,:n·at ion,
would be grandfathered forever; and

d.

a phati7\acology requirenent could be requi ::-ed evon for tho~;e
nurse practitioners who would be grandfathered.
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By Catherine Woodiint · ,, . ·
rru 001" in affll'il! ·-..Ith a
·<•f i;h.)1?:icia:ns at,d Nurses A.6."IOCiation. Dontild Foy, !!J'ectJti\-e. vicx
' Nn'liidayAlbany~au·,.
111•00.ld be i'ln m ~ for more J,e,op!,e to F.eek ad- dcotoHbeMo<lir.aJSociety.sa.idt.heoocietyrouldnat
Albany - A~Jt•:inhly
Stntl" Senak! JM>.gotiRIDnl vllnct'd nnmng &-~ An orthopedic r,uri;e pn,ct.i- SUJ>f.orl the legislation nnlcss all nurse prt11:titioners
have agn.~ on 1.-gi.s!ntiou fo perm.it ritfl."1';t\ prsctit.ion-- · tiontT in a satelli~ tlliili-.., for i'.Uunplr:, "WOUid be able wm? required to have m!Ulte:r'e degrees. M.any do, bu.t
l'1"\l to pm;cnl,.e drugs and t.o perform «ht-r medk&l
to -li'E't a hone wilht'lut e µhytrici;m P~l.'·i -~" .,,.. r, ther~· ll.A! Alro ,:iun;e practitioner progra-mB t.haL wiJJ
dut~ now TI'firictt>d to phyt-iciaru:. \ ·,
"lt iJ; 11 lnll w1-. tinie Mil ~.''. Mid_£~ • or.o-•pt Etu<fontsi witlrnut baqwlor d ~ , he fll.li~ :
lf npprm'e'd bj the St.ate l~::.Iature and ~ed by Htalth Committoe ~ r•.l'P.rky ...t:Loml-~i .!fr.·, .c • 'fl;e &'",.,eie Nu= Ae.oocistiott fears' tllllt tJ,,e ·law
GO\·, Jl.tndo C\l(lmo, the law \\"auld tnn.rk th!> lirm time fR-S}'TllC\I~), \'!'ho i.! ~ring t},e legi!lhtion w.ah,: •'!"'onld J'P..:Otnct the ~poru;il,i!itioo of all Tt'gi.-,-tered
: that rq;i.<.te.ro:I nun.,c." rould v..ite pru;criptions in l).~puty A.'R."mblySpf'urir Ar.bur D. Eve1'.0-_!3uITa1o,.f 11un,c1,; ta.id ,fanet P .. Mance, dired'Jf of the~Nt"W ..York: 'Furt,y-four Ftatetci alre.adv ttrlify nurf<C
The Coalition ofNur.e Prnditionern e11tin:12.ies tha.f, i;!ion'r;. 1egislative pr<JW1lln. { ./... ... !., ....
!
pniditioneni. who ha\-e ad\·anc:M trilinin~ in pl.arm&- · _bet•~ _3,500 and 4,000 o!' Llw Wite't- 100,0IJ? proo,.._,...~ ,. ''.The ~if) is not n ~ ; ' ' ~lruu:c wd "It would
'...; co.logy .and clinieal pra~ •. ..-~.
t ·,$ ~cingreg:l~ ntl1"lle!l could qualify as i.~ P.,;~i;, '._ ~quiT~a.1:g:i:,] rcla~o~ip:D~ phygcian in a ,;,,it~-· .
.At~nt._on1yphysoans:anddenti~can,riite -:1:ioncn..: ,._
.
. ,.)..y~-; .... -. .,..i.. · vientposit1on."• -·--~·. · · ·' ·
Jl1"Clfflption11 for drur,s.. 'Wheli plll''SiciAn 'e...,~.snta •. A simil!II biU was E.f,71"':J'\'OO by the Se"lBte last ~..ar.. · "But EJsin€ Gelman, president of the Conlition of
'Pfl'.ll!Tibe drur,s. lhe ordera m\\sl be rounten.igned b.- b"!lt never came up for a '-'Ote in the Assettbly. I.mn• Nurse Prnctitioneni, r.aid Uw Jaw wvuld l-,c an inren•
: '.• pl.yi;.ician ·within 24 hours. _· :'. . '.. . ··. . . • · ba-rdi ar.d E-re saidtb:.""')'
opt.imi,,-tic that the law tive for nurses tn f!.e(;K advnneod training and ID re, Undr.r 1hr propo..~ k--{,'islation, ft niin:.e pmctitio.1- 'e::wd be appro.•ed thi, ,~on. The Sen.ate Higher roain aa direet-eare providers.. {)+.herwise. s}~ said.
('IT would n<"C'd a -..Tiu.en ~roent from a ph)'8.'0a..'l, l'..duc:nt.ion Cmn.mittee approved fue-bm J~Ythere are few opp-0rt:unitie11 for p:-,-.-irioti0!:15 - c:c.tt;:,t
who would rm'it!\<.' pati~nt !'t'COT\is at lea.<:t e\'CJ'Y tlut>e · : O..iarno bae yet to take a position on tM biD, which as irupeniao-n; or teachers. "It olTen; n:.~ and r,ome
n'Ont.ha. Supporters said tlle_ law 'l!.-Ould expand tr.ed.i- )R o~pos.ed by. the state Me-dicaJ Society and state :auU;nomy," r.he said.
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